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ekt-nt the man best fitted for the office of Jplored the House to corne to a decision as speedilyApse. yth la teSno wodstl
",shop, but the best for that of Metropolitan. as possible, as much time had beeu speut and have the power of approval or rejection, and the
(1ear, hear.) Both on tha question of number dalegates were going home. bishops couid not carry any tbing against the voteMtd that of the qualifications or quality of the Tie DEAN OF MONTREAL Stated he Voted in of the former. This would tend to bring harmouy

bi8hopl (Mr. Bancroft) would opposa the amend- î,ýfavour of the canon when on the oommitteee, but into our councils. The principle of the primitive
tuent. 11le was opposed aiso to its unsettling mad since changed bis nsind on hearing the debate1 j church was that no0 bishop shouid ba forced upon
efireet. As regards the question of feeling, their ansd wis Blow prepared to vote for the amendment. a diocasa without their consent. lie tbought
BYMpathies and affections sbould ssaturaiiy ding, Tisera was no0 proposition brougbit before the coin- ev. Mr. Paimer's nmendment appeared nearar"'und one man as their beioved and vencrated rnittee by wbich hae couid sea how t1e (er toRtoecii ouinta n hn e ruh
hishop, and the diocese shouid not ha liable to preserve the riglits of the Diocesa of Mýontrea1l, forward. Ha wouid rather, howevetr, they couid
h4 distractcd by having to choose three men should that be a uou-perambuiatory Metropolitan l~e som otirarngaetwihol ev
for the office of bishop nuly more thau a mau Sec. The principla reason for bis changin, bis, th e nomnto o fhe aram nt hita i he buds ofa
eheuid bave te choose three xvives. (ilear, hear, ýiviews, ivas involved in tbe receivilng of the lattera 'ehaoa n h capac ntabnao
eand iaughtcr.) Ilox could thse delogrates froin patent. Ile fait tbey sbould not commit snob au ýtise bihy s annod.cPaIe ntebaiso
!lhis diocesc ever throw asvay their righit Of elecet- îndiguity as ovcrriding tbe latters patent, unilessa Rev. Mr. PALMsILi thon rose, as mover of the
'ng tlîeir bishop. Wbat righît had thay to do, thiere was au absoluta niecessity. But in adopting al-nelîîînent, to Close thse debato. by replying te
e0. Tbay eould siot bind the dliocesan syuodl ti thîis limeudiocunt the necessity in question wtisUcojetnsbihbdbumaet t.lta

tiser atio intbi resectaitier Th twodou awy wth.first place as the question, wlsether the sel, sbouid
qulestions iwcre totaily iniconisistenlt, and hie had Vhe 1>ROLOCîToR ilaid it appeared t) bis mmnd haprmuaoyo o:second. was Montreal
lean ne0 plan yct by whieiî they could ha cont- tîsat it wns aittempted to change a fixed Sac to a. the flttest place for tbe metropoli ical Sec ; and
iaScad.l The twenty namnes in tha consmittee whiclb changing eue. It Illd been said tbe other dioceses tliiri, isow were tbey ta recOnîciiC twe aparentiy
drew Up the canon represented every portion of would not be satisfied te sec the Metopoit ncutiictiug riglits ?-the rigbt~ of tlîis synod tothse province, and ail ils vasions opinions, and Sec fixed bere, but lie ieved they wouid helý îegislate ii, tisa niaitter, andl tisarighit of thie synod
Illight justiy ha regarded as rcpresenting thisi satisfled ins time. Ile had sean great changes; cftedoeao otelt lo t w.bs
8ynod'a vicws. ýitakle place il) public opinion aveni sinc thcy llii bl op. Ilis (tia speakcr's) proposition, ais set

Several voices-No, ne. enterad upon synedicai action. A"l thle Inymen forth in the amendmenli ha bd moved on the pra-
Rav. Canon BANxcoaor.-A majerity of the' be had spoke te on the subjeot of the aleotiva'ý vious day, was, whaen a vacancy occurred in the

eOînisittea, 15 ha baiieved, having agreed upoU principha, had axpressad theniselves entirehy dis-; office of metropolitan, te presant tiha names of
th!$ canon- satisfled with the working of the systam. of eleot- ýi he clergyman te the bouse of Bisbops and

Rev. Mr. RoE (interrupting)-Tha positive ing hishops. ad freni thosa thrae their Lordsbips wouid
"ete of the consmittea bad iot beau takern. Severai hay delegates signified their dissent t

et eue as bishOP of Montresil, and hae wouid.T'hera was a sert of negativa vota takien. But if' frOm thliymen referrad te by the Prolocutor. suceed te tIse office of matropolitan. It haddirect, positive vota had beau daîuanded, lia Onue of the iay delegates said, tbey sacre pierfectiy' beau, stated in objection te this ameudment, thatbeiieved several mnisbars saouid net bava votedl sntisficd saith the SYstem, in lus diocese, aind a veu if it ware adepted, if couid not ha madeat ail, 'whiia othars wouid have voted againat the hiîited thlît the 11ev. gentlemen had spoken te bidu nthe synod of 'Montreal-thara saeuld
ePort. le hinsseif would Bet bave voted for Parties living in a diocase sahare the principle bad ha ne security for its performance. But in ans-the canon. net been sutlicieutiy trîed. ii wer to this he usîglit say tîsat if tlsay adoptedAmeOrîER lMEnrt.-WI isy yenI net Sasy se' The PiioLOCUTOit coltinUedl-%itlh respect te' tie pes.amhulntOrY sYstcml, thcey saould have neat the timoce? If is net rigrht te throw eut such future changes ef sentiment lic heliived tise sccur-ity for its permnanence, hocausa ne legisia-Etalteinants at flua stage. teudency ivouid bc towards unity and conserva- tien in the matter can, in tise nature of the case,

Ille DEAN OF MOa'TUEAL, as1Icd san if net tisa. Ile beiieved tiiat ttiis city sas e Intlty lie fiuai. In auy future session the Pro'vinciaUPo-ssib!e tisat soe of the comisittea 'Who votait fitteul foir the purposo of a Mletropolitan Se,, as synod msigbt repeal it. Uce tiîought tisat the par-feor this canon miglit have silice changcd theiî it wv:s slow, and saould likely continua for a long ilnarsence of any arrangement on tîsis subjeot wsaa'inindas ,isenriîsg the dehate? le, for cone, pîo.if net the civil at ieasf the comsmercial altogrether depaudent on the conisent of bofh the
lsa. uetropolîs of Canada. Tise preacuce cf the l>roviaciýal Synod and the diocese of Montreal.Rev. Canon BANCROFTr, continuing-It m'as in-, dcatdening influences of ltosanism wouldl ho It saouid not ha saisdomn te adopt nny meansurepossible te say wvietlser in 20 yeara or se0 siîouIld anotiser argohisojt un bis nsind, foir bringisg liera' ilat nîight ha feîsnd olijectionabie te aitherlà vacaucy coeur isi tisa Metropolitan Sea lli-S vivifying influnence.-, and lie looked Upteis flu. Luteecn paeh iiedtak

VitY 'would stili ho tise hast place. It was Pîî55i- asseisbling liera of the sYnoüd ns iikely te exerf a lsans Inalhkl a the seo dlcese of Mondtealk
hie the province niglit te axtended iste Rupert's 1vivifyinig influence, (ilear, hear.) Ile couid wonld oljact te an araugemetît sahicîs securadLtnd anid the population graatiy increased, and, nof look ispon tiîis qusestions un tise sane discour-. te tlsem. the mietropoiiticaî. sce, and tihe exercisaOther circumnstaîsces also nîncî aitcred. 1le sans aging iigiît as 11ev. Canion Bancroft. Tisa English of their rights as elactors se far as te assura

Cemelid t coscu wib Acisencss rouii; lnnguage and literatura sas sprlieadin)g amiong ktiîem tisat ne oue shahl ha appciuted te hareranrks upon the Romish influences prealifg iii' tIseeFreschs Catndians, and a iiasionnry enter- l tieir hishop waiso is net the abject cf theirthis city, asnd the cisaractor oftise adiserait-S et' tisa prise wans in fuit operatiors, for ftic prirpose cf" own frac choice. But lie is svilliîg te nddJlemish church. Tisa daadening, pailing influence hrinugsng tisat people iste our osan churcis. '1 ha te isis simendmeut tIse words, " if the synofi ef?Renie as regards our church, sas streisgtisen- mission wvss youug yet, but koisgttcrdc-M telssaintpresent flîrea nainas, the
lug day by day, under tisa sltr.9montane influensce il trilles sacre the trnth, lie aise knew tisst this being ý'riglit Of elccting tise netropolitan shahl ha vestadJ'spon us; and tise act of tihe hast hegisîtiture eut- i se tisey must pravail. Couid they hseip hsoping'ý in the Honse of bisisops." Anotisar objection
tdau any rein es' tetanae lu pr C nfis tisat tisa ps'ograss cf tiha Englisi haigunage and their made te bis ansandinent sas that it would prac-

fia, anf Ie svi sg s t m a n g e ur san aff ira P ro te sta n t ite r nîu re a n d sen tim n tan s uig lt ha iý tic ally v e st tise e lec tio n et th e m atro p o iiîa u luhad teft us saitisout n ray of hope tisat sae sisOnid brouglit more and oreinto conecion wjitlFren1 çi l' tisa diocose ef Nlontreal, the diocesan sy-eVer excrf any grat influence f'or tisa Protestant' Catnadtia-n sinîds, and tisat tbey wonld su tila eîsd Hý ucîl nnigbt ehect on-3 amnent mais, andi two'cause ini Nlonitreafl. Those sh alebd hika himSelt1 rea. The pregreas of tise Sabrevois Missuotesteryufteha ihrbihporn-
beaubor unMonrea sanhdhav nakedtheI Monld ssas fluera sas bîspe, and that the constant î; tropoîstan. But could fhey for a moment scp-

,tendy, onward progress of the Romish cisurcis adîmission cf couverts into tha churcb wonld usuia' poe any clîristinanssanhly saouid adopf a courseWvlsicîs progress sas terrifie, ansd îisrenteîîed tO' tîsis ciîy stîli more impor; nf as a netropoîiticaî 'l se unwortlsy as te neninate mi saho saare netObsorb evary otiser influensce. Anîd, tiserefore, as isec. Witii regard to tise pracadent cftise African lfit te pres-ide ovar it. Supposing lsowever, thata iegishator fer tisa saiole church lia sas iset 'Cisurcb outed, ha wouid ask ishera conid thsuy M tîis course sas adeptad, hae tbought tisat ifPreParad te Say Moufreal sbouid ha the Mletro- fi in ail biatory a case un sabici, affer a mietre- saeîsild ha eompetant for tisa Provincial Synod tePOiifan Sec for ever, sitisongh attse saisse fine pli tan sac lsssd beau fixed iu nny ella pince, tbsîf k determine tisat a diecesean synod tisat aefed luhia saould like te soc if bera. When a vncaiicY, se hecanie migratcry. Did net ail or tisa najerity'ý such a manner should neyer ha able te repentOddcurrcd haro let the diocesan Slynod neet und 1of tisa sacs resolve thernsalves into flxed sees, tise 1the experinant, hy fixing On sOe oCher sea aselEef their bisisop untrammehed by any influence, Itelsdeucy being te fix the sea in eue pince. le lI tie matrepolitical sea. Another Objection lsadtafi if fit for Motropolîtan lt liii ha appoi.ted ; 'ýdasirad te advocate the atsciarît principle, whbuel beau made by the 11ev. Mr. lfoliand, saho saidor lt the bisisops useet and appoint a Metropo- ass, salsei a vacnncy occnrred, for the bish eps of that tise Huse of hishops should endi down twolitan. In any avent the Provincial Syn-od couid, tha other dioceses te meet fegether lu thse vacant names te ftha sviiod of MIontreal, nd that if fisat~!evrscsaiateer ctio nilitnos hatak n i sea and taka cunsel wifiî the diocese and affer- isynod should rejeot then boths, then thse Blouse ofIt seemai hast (Hlear, hîcar.) wards aiacf a bisbep. This sas tise priuciple Bishops shoulfi sand dosan twe more. Now lieRa,. 'Mr. WooLIIycLIE aud a lay dehegata lfl5 foliowed hy the churcli avar since tha finies of the would ask what would ha the affect of this pro-


